
 

 

 

 

 

SCIENTIFIC&TECHNICAL SEMINAR NOVEMBER 30,   2022 

 

 

The ATIPIC management invite you kindly to the 
scientific & technical seminar on the theme 

“Economic Progress through Emerging Technologies” 

on Wednesday November 30, 2022 at 

the venue Berkenhof  

Ruisbroekstraat 24,  

3360 Bierbeek 

Tel:  016 46 16 28 

www.berkenhof.be   

 

PROGRAM 

13:30 - Welcome – Coffee/Tea  

  

14:00 - Opening by Dr. Jacques Warnon – President ATIPIC  
  

14:05 - Wim Stout (Polyscope Polymers bv) 

 “The influence of SMA-based dispersants on coating properties and durability” 

 

14:40 - Ehsan Jalilian (VUB) 

 “Effect of Photo Initiator on Physical and Water Vapour Transport properties of 

Polyethylene Glycol Diacrylate (PEGDA) based UV cured Acrylates” 
  

15:15 - Coffee/Tea break  

 

15:30 - Bart Erich (TNO) 

 ”Energy harvesting of building skins – how coatings are used for gas-free heating”.   

  

16:05 - Paul Mijnen (Ink Invent)  

 "RheoLight™ Crystal Glass Pigments - introducing a new dimension to color and 

enhanced visibility for humans and machines (LiDAR)” 

 

16:40 - Closure and networking drinks 

  

https://www.google.be/search?q=berkenhof+bierbeek&hl=fr&sxsrf=ALiCzsblU8CG3ML47J54Ahcu_JE2fG6tMQ%3A1661271725353&source=hp&ei=rf4EY9_CEZjl7_UP4bCsyAo&iflsig=AJiK0e8AAAAAYwUMvVW6OmcV5hig9Jw26fcJYCLm-_HF&gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsScvNzarMNWC0UjWoMDFPNjQzM081TEu2TE5LTrMyqDA2M7KwtExOSTYxAQqmWHgJJaUWZafmZeSnKSRlphYlpaZmAwAckhbU&oq=berkenhof&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAEYADIKCC4QxwEQrwEQJzIECCMQJzIFCAAQgAQyCwguEIAEEMcBEK8BMgUIABCABDILCC4QgAQQxwEQrwEyCwguEIAEEMcBEK8BMgsILhCABBDHARDRAzIFCAAQgAQyBQgAEIAEOhEILhCABBCxAxCDARDHARDRAzoICAAQgAQQsQM6CwgAEIAEELEDEIMBOggILhCABBCxAzoICC4QsQMQgwE6CwguEIAEELEDEIMBOgsILhCABBCxAxDUAjoOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQ0QM6CAguEIAEENQCOgUILhCABDoECAAQHlAAWNYqYPJeaAFwAHgAgAGfAYgBwQmSAQQwLjEwmAEAoAEB&sclient=gws-wiz
http://www.berkenhof.be/
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ABSTRACTS 

 

14:05 -  The influence of SMA-based dispersants on coating properties and durability 

 Wim Stout (Polyscope Polymers bv) 

 
In the current economy en market trends, there is a new drive to increase performance to meet 

new regulations on durability. The classification of coatings linked to durability and time 

between recoats differentiates in the market. Wet scrub resistance of wall paints is a good 

example as a classification tool however, reasons for recoating may also be stains and 

damages such as scratches. The influence of polymeric content in coatings is quite substantial 

and therefore also the impact of the dispersant of choice. SMA based dispersants are unique 

in performance and generally more known in industrial and high-end architectural applications. 

Their functional properties are getting more interest in general architectural coatings 

applications. By using examples of wet scrub resistance, scratch resistance and stain 

resistance we would like to demonstrate that by exchanging pigment dispersants a big 

influence and change of performance can be initiated in both traditional as well as newly 

developed bio-based resins can be achieved 

 

14:40 -  Effect of Photo initiator on Physical and Water Vapour Transport properties of 

Polyethylene Glycol Diacrylate (PEGDA) based UV Acrylates 

 Ehsan Jalilian (VUB) 

 
Research around UV-cured coatings as protective carrier layers for metals has been growing 

over the past decade [1][2]. UV-induced polymerization offers less demanding conditions in 

terms of processing, application and curing, and delivers a coating with tuned properties. 

Examples of such advantages are rapid curing, low energy requirements, low temperature 

treatments and the use of solvent free formulations [3]. Basic UV acrylate formulations must 

include photo-initiators that will form reactive species upon irradiation with photons of specific 

wavelengths and initiate the polymerization reaction. Despite being used in relatively minute 

amounts, the concentration of the photo-initiator and its chemical structure strongly affect 

curing kinetics and final properties of the layer. In this work, the focus has been on the effect 

of the photo-initiator concentration on water vapor transport properties. For correct 

interpretation, physical properties of the layers were studied as well. This research is part of 

the PredictCor project that focuses on the development of a knowledge and technology 

platform for the prediction of durability and lifetime of organic coated metals against 

environmental corrosion. To obtain information on physical properties, differential scanning 

calorimetry (DSC), attenuated total reflection infra-red spectroscopy (ATR-IR), 

thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA) were used. Water 

vapor permeation rates were determined using microcalorimetry. The results show that with 

increasing concentrations of the photo-initiator, higher reaction conversions are achieved. 

However, the glass transition temperatures (Tg) are comparable. Formulations with low 

concentrations of photo-initiator contain unreacted acrylates, while formulations with higher 

concentrations contain low molecular weight volatile segments. Microcalorimetry shows high 

permeation rates for layers cured with low and high photo-initiator concentrations, while the 

range in between shows lower permeation rates.   
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15:30 -  Energy harvesting of building skins – how coatings are used for gas- free 

heating 

  Bart Erich (TNO) 

 
Within the framework of the Horizon 2020 project `ENVISION' we have developed a new 

invisible facade integrated collector panel with a colored solar harvesting coating. This coating 

system and facade panel is developed with paint company AkzoNobel, prefab element 

producer Emergo and The Netherlands Organization of Applied Research (TNO). The 

potential of thermal collectors integrated in the facade is surprisingly high with an annual 

energy solar gain of 2.5 – 3 GJ/m2 in a south oriented façade and still a 1 GJ/m2 in a north 

facing facade. 

Within the framework of the ENVISION-project (https://www.energy-envision.eu), the 

performance of these facade collectors were tested at SolarBEAT, the outdoor research facility 

for innovative solar energy products of TNO. The performance of these panels is measured 

for different coatings. Laboratory tests have shown that even for the white façade collector up 

till 35% absorption can be achieved, using a nano-technology modified coating system. This 

means that we can include the technology seamlessly in all buildings with different colors. It 

will be a new heat source for heat pumps, next to the commonly accepted sources; air and 

water (from for example ground loops). After testing the solution at SolarBEAT, the 

technologies are demonstrated in demonstrations in Italy and the Netherlands. In Italy, the 

demonstration focuses at connecting the harvesting panels to a district heating network of the 

University of Genoa. In the Netherlands, three social houses in Helmond and three social 

houses in Eindhoven have been renovated using the panels in combination with heat pumps. 

In Helmond a prefab facade with integrated panels was demonstrated, as well as separate 

panels on the facade walls. In Eindhoven, besides panels on the facade walls, also an energy 

shed was developed and shown. 

By using the collectors as a cold source of the heat pump with a surface area (15 m2) is 

sufficient to obtain energy for a reasonable insulated row dwelling to completely foresee in the 

heating demand for a whole year, including a strong Dutch winter. In principle, the technology 

can also be integrated in pre-fab Roof solutions as well as provide cooling next to heating. 

  

https://www.energy-envision.eu/
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16:05 –  RheoLight™ Crystal Glass Pigments - introducing a new to color and enhanced 

visibility for humans and machines (LiDAR)” 

 Paul Mijnen (Ink Invent)  

 
Ink Invent is the developer and manufacturer of RheoLight the first member of a new class of 

effect pigments, namely Crystal Glass Pigments. RheoLight™ has two distinctive features. 

First, the new way of how RheoLight plays with incident light adds a new color dimension to 

the existing color design palette. This creates a new range of possibilities for color, effect and 

product design. With more depth and an unexpected visual effect, objects that have had 

RheoLight color applied maintain a high-end appearance. Secondly, increased visibility of 

objects coated with RheoLight, for example, is important for man and machine to gain a better 

understanding of both traffic participants and the traffic environment. Especially in conditions 

of poor visibility such as dusk, evening and night. This visibility enhancement also applies to 

LiDAR, (Light Detection and Ranging), which is used in ADAS (advanced driver assistance 

systems) and AV (autonomous vehicles). With this improved visibility, LiDAR laser 

measurements and subsequent computer decisions become significantly more reliable. 

RheoLight, as an effect pigment, is easy to add to existing paint and coating systems. It 

provides a new color development space for product designers for application and optimization 

of the RheoLight Effect in their own field of work. With the presentation, the new effects and 

design options with RheoLight will be discussed and demonstrated. An overview will be given 

of the possibilities and applications of this new RheoLight Effect. RheoLight is now also 

available in RheoLight Mono-Concentrate form for selected polymer systems, for a new 

dimension to color and improved visibility for RheoLight enhanced plastic products. 
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REGISTRATION FEES: 
Member ATIPIC/AFTPVA/NVVT:  Free 

Non-member ATIPIC/AFTPVA/NVVT: 80, - EUR (VAT included) 

Student: Free 

Speaker: Free  

REGISTRATION & CANCELLING 
Registrations are to be made at the latest on November 22,  2022 and exclusively with this link: 
 

 
 

The payment has to be made by transfer on the ATIPIC banking account number  
BE22 2710 6182 9347 before November 22,  2022 or by cash at the entrance of the 
conference room.  
 
Please mention your first name and last name as communication on your bank transfer. 
 
To cancel your registration please contact by mail info@atipic.be at the latest by November 
27, 2022. 
 
Any canceling after this date will induce the sending of an invoice for the mentioned amount 
on the fill-in registration form. 
 
The ATIPIC management is looking forward to meet you on Wednesday November 30, 2022. 

  

Registration form 
 

mailto:info@atipic.be
https://www.atipic.be/index_en.php?id_m=2&action=inscription&item=112
https://www.atipic.be/index_en.php?id_m=2&action=inscription&item=112
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Next ATIPIC events in in 2023 
 

February 7th :  Technical one day seminar and General Assembly at hotel Martin’S 

Red at Tubize 

March 22nd :  Technical one day symposium with NVVT at Oud-Turnhout 

May 10th :  Visit enterprise AgfaLabs 

September/October:  Special WE Atipic Relax (80 years existence of ATIPIC) 

October 12th :  Study afternoon ATIPIC/BPG 

November 30: Technical one day symposium with AFTPVA Nord 

 

ATIPIC Management 

 

J. Warnon, President  S. Kervyn 

R. Haegeman, Secretary B. Dejolier 

E. Mol, Vice-president N. Dewingaerden 

C. Dekerckheer, Vice-president  J. Demeuldre, Secretariat ATIPIC 

P. Janssens, Treasurer 

 

About ATIPIC 

(Belgian Association of Technicians from the Paint and Allied Industries)  

 

Objectives:  

To promote the spirit and scientific methodology in all these allied industries  

To develop contacts and exchange of ideas, experience and knowledge among its members. 

To contribute to the continuous learning and training of its members.  

For questions and for all further information about ATIPIC, please contact by mail the secretary 

desk of ATIPIC info@atipic.be 

 

ATIPIC 

Avenue Emile Gryzon 1, Batiment 10, B 1070 Bruxelles 

mailto:info@atipic.be
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